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Editorial: Infl ammation
In fl am ma tion is a physio lo gi cal mec ha ni sm of the 
res pon se of the or ga ni sm to the inju ry. This mec-
ha ni sm is phylo ge ne ti cal ly hig hly con ser ved amo-
ng hu ma ns and ma ny ot her ani mal spe cies. Des pi-
te of its vi tal sig ni fi  can ce to the li fe lo ng ho meos ta-
sis, pro lon ged in fl am ma tion can be det ri men tal to 
the heal th. Exces si ve ge ne ra tion of in fl am ma to ry 
me dia to rs has been lin ked to tis sue da ma ge and 
com pro mi sed tis sue re pair pro ce ss. Acu te and 
chro nic infl am ma tion are the re fo re es sen tial to 
ma ny di sea ses and pat ho lo gi cal con di tio ns su ch 
as at he ros cle ro sis, hea rt fai lu re, can cer, throm bo sis 
and ma ny ot he rs. In this is sue we pre se nt a se ries 
of ar tic les fea tu ri ng va rious as pec ts of in fl am ma-
tion and dis cus si ng how in fl am ma tion rela tes to 
va rious pat hop hysio lo gi cal pro ces ses and mec ha-
nis ms. The ar tic les fol low the pre sen ta tio ns broug ht 
by spea ke rs at the 11th EFCC Con ti nuous Pos tgra-
dua te Cour se in Cli ni cal Che mis try: New Tren ds in 
Clas si fi  ca tion, Diag no sis and Ma na ge me nt of In-
fl am ma tion, in Dub rov nik, 22-23 Oc to ber, 2011.
The re is now am ple evi den ce that syste mic in fl am-
ma tion is the un der lyi ng pro ce ss in pa tien ts wi th 
the chro nic hea rt fai lu re. Fur ther mo re, it has been 
hypot he si zed that in crea si ng le ve ls of in fl am ma to-
ry cyto ki nes mig ht cor re la te wi th the di sea se se ve-
ri ty (1). In his re view on the use of bio mar ke rs of 
in fl am ma tion and car diac re mo de li ng for the ri sk 
stra ti fi  ca tion of hea rt fai lu re pa tien ts, Gru son et al. 
pre se nt so me es tab lis hed mar ke rs and chal len ges 
and pit fal ls we need to fa ce when sear chi ng for 
no vel bio mar ke rs and as ses si ng their po ten tial be-
ne fi  ts. Tho se chal len ges in clu de a tho rou gh ana-
lyti cal and cli ni cal eva lua tion, co st-eff ec ti ve ne ss 
ana lysis, ac ces si bi li ty, au to ma ted plat fo rm, sho rt 
tu r n-a rou nd ti me etc. (2).
Al so fea tu red in this is sue is an ar tic le by Bur ri and 
Beg lin ger, whi ch ad dres ses the ro le of fae cal cal-
pro tec tin in hu man heal th and di sea se and its po-
ten tial to im pro ve diag nos tic and treat me nt stra te-
gies in pa tien ts wi th in fl am ma to ry bowel di sea se. 
If mea su red in fe ces, cal pro tec tin cor re la tes wi th 
the deg ree of neut rop hil in fi l tra tion of the in tes ti-
nal mu co sa. It has the re fo re been pos tu la ted that 
fe cal cal pro tec tin mig ht iden ti fy pa tien ts wi th IBD, 
as se ss di sea se ac ti vi ty, and pre di ct re lap se (3).
It has been we ll es tab lis hed that chro nic in fl am-
ma tion pre dis po ses in di vi dua ls to va rious types of 
can cer. Mo reo ver, the ho st res pon se to ma lig na nt 
di sea se sha res ma ny com mon mec ha nis ms wi th 
in fl am ma to ry pro ce ss. The re view by Del Pre te dis-
cu sses the ro le of in fl am ma tion in tu mor prog res-
sion and me tas ta sis and pro vi des and over view on 
the mo le cu lar mec ha nis ms un der lyi ng the can ce r-
re la ted in fl am ma tion (4). Un der stan di ng the se 
mec ha nis ms not on ly pro vi des new knowled ge on 
the com plex in ter play of the car ci no ge ne sis and 
in fl am ma tion, but al so con tri bu tes to the iden ti fi -
ca tion of new tar gets for the ra peu tic in ter ven tion.
Neo na tal sep sis is the sin gle mo st com mon cau se 
of dea th in neo na tes and as su ch pre sen ts the se-
rious li fe-threa te ni ng pat hop hysio lo gi cal con di-
tion that nee ds to be re cog ni zed and trea ted as 
ear ly as pos sib le. The que st for sen si ti ve and spe ci-
fi c ear ly mar ke rs of neo na tal sep sis is sti ll on goi ng. 
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In her re view, Mi ha tov gi ves an over view of the in-
ci den ce, etio lo gy, cli ni cal sig ns, diag nos ti cs and 
the ra peu tic ap proa ch to the neo na tal sep sis (5) 
whe reas Hoff ma nn re views the ro le of the neut-
rop hil CD64 as an emer gi ng pro mi si ng new sep sis 
bio mar ker, bo th in adul ts and neo na tes. CD64 ap-
pea rs to ha ve hig her spe ci fi  ci ty and sen si ti vi ty 
than pro cal ci to nin and its expres sion le vel cor re la-
tes wi th di sea se se ve ri ty and pre dic ts mor ta li ty (6). 
As sta ted by Hoff ma nn, the CD64 as say is re la ti ve-
ly sim ple and cou ld ea si ly be im ple men ted in eve-
ryday prac ti ce. Howe ver, be fo re re com men da tion 
is ma de for the rou ti ne use of CD64 as a sep sis bio-
mar ker, lar ge we ll de sig ned mul ti cen ter stu dies 
are nee ded to sup po rt the se pro mi si ng ob ser va-
tio ns.
Whi le the ro le of in fl am ma tion in ma ny di sea ses 
see ms to be ir re fu tab le, the re are sti ll ma ny open 
ques tio ns and un re sol ved is sues that need to be 
ad dres sed. Wi th this se ries of ar tic les we wan ted 
to hig hlig ht so me of the mo st in tri gui ng is sues re-
la ted to in fl am ma tion. We ho pe that our rea de rs 
wi ll fi  nd the se re views in spi ri ng and use ful for
their re sear ch and eve ryday prac ti ce.
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